July 2024 UWAA Trustees Update

**UWAA Team**

UWAA is currently in the process of interviewing candidates for our Special Event Coordinator position with the hope that this position will start in early August. This position came open after we promoted Lindsey Moniz to our Executive Business Manager. This position plays a critical role in the branding, coordination and execution of all UWAA events. They also run point for the Alumni Travel Program which relaunched in the last year.

**UWAA Board**

In June we held our board director elections and filled an appointed vacancy adding four new members to the board.

- Yancy Bonner ’01 (Cody, WY)
- Dave Dunham ’81 (Sheridan, WY)
- Dave Emery ’85 (Rapid City, SD)
- Breck Wagstaff ’07 (Douglas, WY)

**Upcoming Events**

- 7/8/24 - Calgary Alumni Network Signature Event (Calgary, Canada)
- 7/20/24 - Yellowstone Beer Fest (Cody)
- 7/22/24 - CFD Steamboat Social (Cheyenne)
- 7/18/24 - UW Trustees Community Event (Sheridan)
- 8/10/24 - UW Night at the Rockies (Denver)
- 8/4/24 - UW Night at the Mariners (Seattle)
- 9/6/24 - Centennial Singers Alumni Network Signature Event (Laramie)
- 9/23 - 9/28 Homecoming
  - 9/26 UWAA Board Fall Meeting
  - 9/26 Tribute to Steamboat Rodeo
  - 9/27 Welcome/Check-In
  - 9/27 Legacy Lunch
  - 9/27 Happy Hour
  - 9/27 President’s Homecoming Dinner
  - 9/28 Cowboy Coffee
  - 9/28 Parade
  - 9/28 Alumni Tailgate (NEW)
  - 9/28 Football Game vs Air Force